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Debate upon th.e 'I'hat the Bin be now 

3.. Loan Bill-to be corm:nitteiL 
4. Immigrants Land Bill--Adjoumed Debate 

the second and the amendment of 
rr11at the BiH lje J10Vt :read 

Sewell, to lelolNe out the wm·d 
" now/' with a view to add the wol'dt, 

. ltlm'.ion. 
in C,Jmrnittee upon the Land Bin, to '!'he Honourable Dr. 

:rnove the following addition to section 2 :~ 
Provided that no 

leaving the 
General of · 
writing that 
entitled as 

of land unless he 
have obtained from the 

a cm·tificate in 
daimrs to he 

15. Civil List Act 
6. 
7. 
Q ,,. 
9. 

10, 

11. Roll Revision Debate upon the 
and the amendment of the Hon. Mr. 

a novv/" with a vie-,N to add 1,v·ords 2-ix rr1ont1u:: 
l.2. of Females Bill-to be 
18. and vVorks Bill---to be committed. 

141. 

insertion of a new 
shall llot come into 

specifications of the works 
1m"pared and laid upon the Tables of the 
Southland VVaste Lands ]3ill-to be committed. 

Notice 

liJ'otion. 
on the ·w and 

after complete 
of -

Council and 

Moiion. 
The Honourable M1s. when in Committee upon the Southland ·vvaste Lands 

Bill, to move the amendments :-
Clause 5, in line 5, to inse:rt"' Provided that the fees to he in.respect 

to the purchase and of the lands 20 set aside fm: sale on deferred payments ,,hall 
be double those he under the aforesaid of' rrhe Otago ·waste 
Lands 1872 ;' between the words "sixty-four and to insert the word,i 
'' and ninety-eight." In line 6, before the word '' to insert the word "also/' 

New clause to stand as clause 
Nothing in this Act contained shall affect mJ.y ere11,tei1 

under "The Southland "\Yaste Limd:;; -
H\. :Prisons Bill-third 

.1.Vot-ice lVloti,m, 
~rhe Honourable Dr. POLLEN to rnove, That the Prisons mn b,3 recommitted for the 

purpose of the amendments :-
Clause 4, sub-section 4,, line to omit "or the 
Clause l l, line 2, to omit " the Governm.· a 

,, at the commencen1ent the line. 
Clause 12, line L to omit "the Gaoler shr1,U hold 

and.'' In the same line to omit "othm·, 
officer.'' 

in the Second Schedule.,, 
Line 4, to insert " 

his oflJ.ce the pleasure of the 
In li.ne 4, to omit ,, the Gaolm' and 

line 9, aftey the word " to insert "' or J ndge of a Dish'ict Court.), 
Clause 49, line 9, after tlw word. " to insert "or Judge of a District Court." 

l 6. Education Bill-to be further considered 
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